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RP: 0060
Mr. Shinji Soneda, Chief
Environmental Protection
and Health Services Division
Department of Health
P.o. Box 3378
Honolulu, Hawaii 96801
Dear Mr. Soneda:
Zones of Mixing
(l)Gasco Iwilei Plant
(2)Dole Packaged Foods Company, Iwi1ei Cannery
In accordance with your request of July 7, 1986, I have briefly
reviewed the above cited Zone of Mixing applications.
The requested renewals seem appropriate given the nature of the
discharges, i.e. only "clean, brackish cooling water" with industrial
wastes diverted to the municipal sewer. I do n9t foresee any impacts,
beyond those currently be:ing experienced in the Zones of Mixing that would
suggest denial of the requested renewal of the existing ZOM permits.
We appreciate the opportunity to respond to your request.
Yours truly,
:;:)a_"?'-~"':?J. '?YdL~
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t..- Jacquel~n N. M~ ler
Acting Associate Director
cc: Patrick Takahashi
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